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llannony clmptor No. 25 , O.-

K.

.

. S. . meet in regular inonllily fccssion-

.Tlio

.

jiupils of the institution for the
doiii nnd dumb will participate in a-

irmpriuonulo parly on the evening of-

Washington's birthday.
The young folks hnvo prepared a

novel (jooruo Washington cntcrlain-
mont to bo given in the Presbyterian
church Friday evening.

The Republican seems to have dropped
its Council lilutfs department. Mr-

.Kapell
.

resigned hirt position last Satur-
day

¬

, and so far no Miceessor appears.
There were but few contributors to-

tlio police fund yesterday morning. II.
. Tlpton was reliovi-d of 11.00 to offset

a diHturbauco of the peace , and A-

.IJc
.

trio was lined 7.00 for inebriation.-
Ahh

.

barrels are ntill allowed to remain
on the bidowalks , even of business
btrcets , while the edicts are b ing (iletl-
ut signs and uispln.VH of goods encroach-
ing

¬

on the public right of way-

.1'at
.

Feely was arrested yesterday for
stealing real from a car in the "Q"-
yards. . The rase was continued until
to-day. W. H. I'attisoii , escj. , i look-

ing
¬

after the company's interests in thij
matter-

.Suporintcndcnt
.

McNaughton states
that as to-morrow is a public holiday ,

there will bo no pos-sion of the public
Rchools , and they will bo dismissed to-

night
¬

until Monday morning.-
No

.

now applicants for Postmaster
llowman's shoes have Dccn announced
for several days. It is believed by many
that 1. 1. Steadman is a little nearer
blipplng his feet into thorn than any of
the others , his journalistic position and
political borvico being the two great
lovers which are being brought to bear.

The "Old Folks Concert , " recently
gived at Masonic temple , netted over
8 MO for tho.musical fun'd of the Con-
gregational

¬

church. It is the intention
to repeat the concert in about a month ,

with a change of programme. Judging
from the success of the first concert , it
will bo a tremendous success.

The damage ease of Vair ys City of
Council Ululls was completed in the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday. The arguments
were made , but the court withheld the
instructions until this morning at 0-

o'clock , when the charge will bo given
and the case submitted to the jury.
Nothing clbo wa& done in court yester-
day.

¬

.

The last of the saloonkeepers paid
his monthly Hue of $25 yesterday , and
the mayor is greatly pleased ocr it.
The fact that such a result was more
than ho anticipated after months of dis-
appointment

¬

renders his joy all the
greater. When the saloon men found
that ttio mayor meant business they
wore not long in raising the cash.

The case of John Troutman. charged
with running a saloon , has been dis-
missed

¬

by order of the mayor , but
whether John has concluded to come to
time and pay $23 a month as required
by the chief executive , or whether it
has been demonstrated that ho is not in-

ttio business , is something that has not
yet been ascertained.

The local lodge ol Good Templars has
secured James M. Dunn , the noted tem-
peranCe

-
apostle , to conduct a series of

meetings at the Broadway M. 10. church ,

beginning March 10. Mr. Dunn is a-

very pleasing speaker , having much the
same btylo as the noted Francis Murphy ,
and is an earnest temperance worker.
These meetings will be very interesting ,
and there is no doubt that they will bo
very largely attended.

There never wore so many local en-
tertainments

¬

as this season , and no sea-
son

¬

has been marked by so manyeredit-
able ones. Those who do the work of
preparation and presentation must fool
weary. Tlioso who are called upon al-

most
¬

daily to buy tickets or otherwise
patrouizo them are hardly less so. Still
the crowds continue to go and the
money thus spent is left right IIOBO at
homo instead of being carried away in
the pockets of professional nonresi-
dents.

¬

.

A now order wont into effect in police
circles last evening. Hereafter the
night patrolmen will report at the cen-
tral

¬

station at 0 , 11 and ii o'clock by tel-
ephone

¬

from their respective beat's. If-

a man fails to report it is presumed that
he is aslcop , and an explanation will bo-

in order. It may take some of the men
several nights to got the hang of the
now state of all'airs. It will not bother
thorn seriously , as II o'clock is the magic
hour when they wrestle the hardest
with the drowsy god , and are some-
times

¬

knocked out by his royal high ¬

ness.Wo
have a block of groceries in this

city for trade. One-third cash. Council
BlulTs Investment Co. , No. 10 Pearl bt.-.

The London "Tailor's" is Iho place lo
gel your clothes made. 037 Broadway.-

S.

.

. 13. Wadsworth Si Co. loan money-

.I'or.soiuil

.

I'arn rnplm.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph MeWSlliams and family
ha.vo moved from Oil First avcnuo to
421 South Eighth street.-

Tlio

.

Growth of Iho Hohool.
The policy of the school board is lo

have no more than forty-live scholars in
ono room , under one teacher , that being
deemed us many as can well bo cared
for. In arranging to carry out this pol-
icy

¬

no little dilllculty is experienced ,

however , the accomodallous are not al-

ways
¬

such as can allow of this arrange ¬

ment. Then the supply of teachers is
not adequate. There has been a good
deal of changing about lutoiy. and yet
there are several rooms whore there are
from sixty lo oighly pupils.-

II
.

will bo t-oino lime before the rcar-
rangcmentcanboBatisfaclorilyadjuslcd.

-
.

There will doublloss be more or loss
complaints from parents , who will claim
that their children are Inconvenienced.-

It
.

is no little lank to properly assign
over three thousand children , and pro-
vide

¬

for their care and training. Sup-
erintendent

¬

McNaughton and the board
have this task well in hand , but there
are many annoying details in lla accom-
plishment

¬

,

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of vatuo without
removal. All business strictly conll-
donllal.

-
.

J. G. Tipton' roalestuto , 627 B'dway.

For Kulo nt n
Hotel property in Council lUuffs , cen-

trally
¬

located , doing good business. U.-

I1.

.

. Olllcor , solo agent , No. li! N. Main
St. , Council UlufTs.

Send all orders for bottled beer to L.-

M.

.

. Finkolatolii , Oinuhu.

BENT ON IMPROVEMENTS ,

The Proposed Paving of Eight !

Street to the Olty Limits.-

l.AWINQ

.

OVER A VALUABLE DOG

New Slc( For n KrelRht Depot .1

Trick In n Tradc-Tlia Tub-
lie SehonlH-A i'ctlt-

Tlilcf.

Another I'nvcd Drive.-
Tlic

.

city council drove down over
Klghth street Tuesday afternoon to the
city limits to look over the ground and
sco If there were any obstacles in the
way of paving that street to the south-
ern city limits the coming season. u
petitioned for by several of the pron-

frty
-

owners along the line and those
parties interested in Manawa and prop-
erty

-

soutli of the city. The mayor and
several of this aldermen are in favor ol
granting the prayer of the petitioners ,

and it is quite generally expected tlwt
the paving will be done as soon as the
season opens. No one denies Unit it
will bo a grand thing for both the city
and the lilo: , as it will alTord continu-
ous

¬

paved drives from the centers o !

this city and Omaha to Manawa.-
In

.

speaking of the propobed improve-
ments

¬

yesterday , one of the heaviest
properly ownersonthat street cd
himself as follows : "I am in favor of
having the street paved as soon as pos-
sible

¬

, if it is done as it should be , but T

think that the question of grade should
at once bo determined. That part of
the city is all what is known as bottom
land. The city engineer ran a survey
down that street a couple of weeks ago
as tar as the city limits , and it seems
that to raise the street' to permanent
grade , as it is now established , will re-

quire
¬

an average fill of three feet for
the whole distance , from the present
end of the paving Highlit avenue ,

to the oily limits at Twenty-
ninlh

-

avenue , n distance of
fully a mile ana a ' half.
Now I don't think it advisable to make
any such 1111 as that , as it is away from
the business portion of the city , and it
would spoil the looks of the street. It
would leave the lots on each side down
in a hole , nnd would seriously affect the
sale of properly there. The grade
could bo lowered considerably without
impairing the sewerage in any way ,

and it would greatly improve the looks
of that part of the city. To fill the
street to the present grade would cost
outrageously , as that part of the oily ,

especially the lower end of that street ,

is a long distance from the dirt banks.-
It

.

strikes mo that a change of grade
would help along the paving scheme
very materially. "

A well known paving contractor
stated that it would require about .' ! 8,0l)0)
yards of paving to do tro job , as it was
proposed to have the street thirty-
oiglit

-

feet Ijotwci'ii curbs , and it would
cost about !HiOOI)0) , including intersect-
ions.

¬

. lie says tiat the work of paving
could bo done in three weeks- after the
grading was done. The matter will bo
discussed at the next meeting of the
council.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ollicc cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Heating stoves at cost to close out.-
Odoll

.

& Bryant. _
All grades soft coal. C. B. Fuel Co.

*
ijiiicl to Host.

The funeral of Miss Ellen Cosgrove
(Sister Mary Regina ) at St. Erancis-
Xavier's church , yesterday morning ,

was largely attended , and the services
wore most unpressive. Many ft lends
viewed the remains during the early
morning , and at 10 o'clock the services
at the church were begun. Solemn'
high mass was celebrated by the Very
Kov. Bishop Oosgravo , brother of the
deceased. The sermon was preached
by Rev. Stephen Lyons , abbott of the
Benedictine order of the Crcsion mon-
astery

¬

, after which requiem songs were
chanted by the clergy , Rev. Fathers
Xciglor of St. Louis , Jcanettcof Omaha ,

Flavin of Dos Moines. SchilTmaohcr of-

Ncola , Foley of Stuart , Lyons of Ores-
ton , McCormack of Dunlap , and Mc-
Menomy

-
, Quinn and Mongwasser of

Council Bluli's. The pall bearers wore
Mc srs. S. T. McAteo" George Hughes ,

K. A. Wirkham , Charles Fox , Henry
Paschal and Hubert Tinloy. The
funeral cortege left the church at 11:1(0-

.A

: ( .

large concourse of friends followed
the remains to the cemetery. The
services at the grave wore conducted
by Father McMenomy , assisted by
Father Joanctlo.

Try our XXX bottled beer. Special
rates on all orders from Iowa.-

L.
.

. M. KlN

Rooms to r6nt in the Merriam block.-
S.

.
. B. Wadsworlh & Co. , 230 Main street.-

A

.

l>o i > Court.-
A

.

dog case went the rounds of the
justice courts yesterday , and is still
unsettled. As near as can bo learned
from the contradictory statements of
the interested parties , J. J. Johnson
lost his dog : , n line water spaniel , val-

ued
¬

at ?50. Ho found the animal at the
house of Michael Gloason , in the west-
ern

¬

part of the city , but could not got
it. Ho thereupon repaired to the ullleo-
of Squire Schuiv. , and swore out a search
warrant , which was placed in the hands
of Constable Fox. Armed with Mis
document the constable visited th'o-

Gloason household , and found the dog.
The animal was confiscated , nnd then
the legal trouble began. Gloason se-

cured
¬

the services of attorneys , and the
case was taken from Squire '
court on a change of venue to Squire
Barnott. Arriving there it was claimed
that Sqniro Barnett was a material wit-
ness

¬

in the case , and another change
was taken to Squlro Ilondricks. By this
time it was late , and the dog was
chained to a table log , and the case
continued until to-day.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, culls and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company. _
Parties having temperance billiard

halls and restaurants will do well to
take the exclusive sale of my temper-
ance

¬

beer. L. M. FJNKEI.STKIN.-

A

.

I'oUtiTliloC.-
A bootblack named Johnny Murphy

was before Judge Aylesworth yesterday ,
charged with the larceny of a coat from
a form in front of the store of H. Eiso-
inan

-
& Co. The garment was stolen

last Saturday about 11:80: o'clock , and
young Murphy was seen shortly after-
ward

¬

escorting it up an alloy in the
-car of the store. Ho protested his in ¬

nocence , but the court said ho would
have to find him guilty. Ho had to
doubt John's word on account of his
previous history , which is rather tough
lor a youngster. Ho sent the culprit
back to jail , but informed him that if-

ho decided by this morning to toll
whore the coat was hidden hig sentence
would bo somewhat mitigated. Johnny
wept as ho was taken back to jail , de-
claring

¬

that ho did not know anything
about the coat , oven if ho was to bo
locked up for 11 year.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hnzcn , dentist , Opera house
block.

Elegant spring goods. Now styles
throughout. A. Reiter , 810 Broadway.-

.Moving

.

n Depot.
The Rock Island railroad company Is

about to make a change that will bo
very greatly appreciated by the busi-
ness

¬

men of this city. For some time
the location of the Rock Island freight
depot has been n source of great annoy-
ance

¬

to both wholesale and retail deal-
ers

¬

nnd shippers generally , on account
of its great distance from the business
portion of the city , and the fact that it-

is awav from the paved streets made it-

dillifuit of access in muddy weathor.
The company has just had the ground

surveyed for relocating the building ,

and Monday next the work of moving
the depot will bo commenced. It will
probably be completed in three or four
days. The now location is northwest of
the pas.-engor depot , between sixth
and Seventh streets , on Twelfth ave ¬

nue. This move will add greatly to the
accommodation of shippers , mid will
doubtless result in a decided increase
of business for the Hock Island from
this point.

-VJ -L ,
1 have moved mv olllea to Omaha , at

which all orders will bo received and
Irom which all deliveries will bo made
by wngon. L. M. FIXKHI.STIM.V.

All grades hard coal. C.-B.'Fuel Co.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bills'

-
, a 15 Broadway.

The Trlekw of a Trade.
The case of Allen Price and II. M-

.Wyelh
.

, charged with obtaining prop-
erty

¬

under false pretences , was yester-
day

¬

continued in the superior court at
the request of the prosecution for ono
week , to allow them to secure witnesses
from Missouri. The defendants traded
400 acres of Missouri land for a resi-
dence

¬

and mill at Malvern , and the
Malvern man , one Seegoss , now states
that upon looking up the Missouri farm
for which ho traded , ho linds it in pos-
session

¬

of parties who have owned it for
nearly forty years , and Price and
Wyetli have no claim on it whatever.-
Tlio

.

defendants allege that thcy.had a-

riirht to dispose of the property , and
will hold on to the Malvern real estate.
The introduction of Missouri evidence
will have a tendency to throw some
light on the transaction.

Gone AVIih Her
His name is William Conrad , and he-

is posted in the mysteries of all branches
of business from hash slinging to hold-
ing

¬

down a leading position in a third-
rate variety theater. Lately ho has de-
voted

¬

his time and attention to the lirst
named occupation at Hil Unities' res-
taurant

¬

on Middle Broadway. Ho has
passed under the name of Kupser ,

winch cognomen ho sported when doing
heavy villain work on the boards , while
the pit admired his adamantine cheek
in appearing there at all.

But ho is gone , and she is also missing

for of course IhH-e Is a woman } n the
case. She is a married woman at that.
and has sustained' the relationship of
hotter half to Davul Hycr , a pressman
at the Globe olllco. She met the gay and
festive Blllv ? omo llmo ago , and the
pair immediately resolved themselves
Into a. mulual admiration society. Since
that limo affairs have not rolled
along as smoothly as be-
fore

¬

in the Hycr household.
Sweet William appeared moro fascinat-
ing

¬

to the wife than to the husband ,

and the latter ono day announced his
intention ot sending the interloper le-

the great bcvond forthwith. Ho oven
shot at his riVal , but the deadly bullet
failed to lake effect. Several rows oc-

curred
¬

, but there was little change in
the outward appearance of attains , until
Sunday afternoon , when Conrad , or-
Kupsor , as lie is known, bore ,

went lo Soulh Omaha. The wojimn
also went to South Omaha ,

and has scon 111 lo remain there.-
Kupser

.

relurncd Monday evening1 , and
slated that he was going to work in the
Nebraska packing center , and after
gelling his pay went back lo the other
side of the Missouri. The woman has
not returned to her homo , and it is not
expected that she will. The ninny
ilillleulllcs that have arisen during the
past two weeks between all three par-
ties

¬

on account of her intimacy ith-
Kunser gives rlso to the belief that she
and her paramour agreed upon a change
of venue. _

"Hollo" Jane Hading Veiling as worn by
the ladles of fashion Is the most becoming
facial einbollshor yet Introduced. Sold l v
all dry goods stores by tlio yard nt ( 5 cents
upward.

llnrrlsoti's Inaii million.
The Wabash Western railway an-

nounce1
¬

that tickets will bo sold from
all stations to Washington and return ,

for tlio inauguration of Prosideut Har-
rison

¬

, at half fare.
1 iato for round trip from Council

Blufls , In. . & !0. Tickets will bo on sale
February 27 to March 2 ; good returning
until March 10 , 1HSO. For further par-
ticulars

¬

applv at tl'o Wabash Western
ticket olllce121, Broadway.

1. C. MITCH KM , , Agent.-

SUIUTKIIAN

.

NKVH.-

Fmvlt'r.

.

.

D. S. Bailer shipped two car lo.ids of very
flno cattle to Uiiniliii , which sold for &UIO.-

O.
.

. 1C. Huron and family will remove soon
nnd propose to visit friends in Iowa and Ohio
this season. They will bo much missed in
this community.

Minnie Anderson and May Van Sc.yvc arc
attending school in Fremont at the normal.-

Tlio
.

lycouni moating was well attended.
The question discussed was , "Resolved ,

That learning and fame are greater incen-
tives

¬

to action than the love of money. " The
lyceum has adopted tlio plan of having two
weeks of programme ahead.

James Macauluy and friends , lately ro-

inovcd
-

to Oregon , have been heard from' .

They found thu grass green and growing in
the Pacillc sfato.

Some of the .young people attended a fcstl
vat at thu Crist school lion.se. -

Miss InoU'olcott , of Fremont , has been
visiting with Mrs. Hiifccr for a few days.-

Ons
.

Going has gone-to the west uftor sheep
for late feeding.

The land title case between Hey-
nolds

-

, of Fremont , and li. II. Harnes , of
Fowler , on ono side , and Mr. Price , of-
Oinalu , on the other side , has happily been
adjusted , and Mr. U.irnos will keep"tlio land.

Ben Clionoweth and D.in Dec , who were
Fowler boys last ycaf ( are. visiting friends m
this place. Ben thinks of remaining. Wo
can not say with rcfiard to Dan-

.Irviii'jl

.

n.-

AV.

.

. S.Vhitcman , a former resident of this
place nnd now a Piillmmi conductor on the
Union Pacific railwav , made a Hying visit to-

Irvincton recently.
Harry Knight started for Holt oountv re-

cently.
¬

. Ho will lie notio a week or moro
looking after nis business interests in that
county.

MUSTANG
L1NIR3ENT-

T5i s the "Raustang" contjues'S pain
RfSakes BRAN or BEAST wel ! again !

To anjr regular physician who desires to locate , I have to
offer in a thriving city in Iowa of S.ooo population , the home and
practice of the leading physician of the place. I le has resided
n said city for sixteen years last past , and his * books will show
in annual business of $6,000 per year.

For reasons personal to himself he proposes to change his
residence to another city , He will sell his home , which is a
comfortable frame. house of eight rooms , heated by furnace ,

ind with all necessary outbuildings and conveniences , for
3500. He will turn over to the buyer his .practice and good-
will , and will remain with his successor some months pending
lis settlements and collections.

Any reputable physician desiring to make a change will do
well to correspond with the undersigned , who is prepared to
verify the entire bona fides of the whole business.

Address
C. J. COLBY ,

Room 522 Paxton Block , Omaha , Neb.

LADIES OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS
) AHB IXVITID TO tu.i. AT (

HERS. C. L. G-ILLETT'S

HAIR EMPORIUM
Ami sco licr line line of Hair floods. 1'IXEST H.UIl-

OltXAMKNTS in tlio clly.'l ; , Hrimls , etc. ,
for Kent or Sal-

e.GLUTII
.

> COY !. ! : AND MYEICK-
OHKKSK PAINTS , I1AIH DUKbSlNG. ICTO.-

A'O.

.

. SO MAIX ST. , : COUNCIL MI.UM'.S.
i ; I'UOUI-T A1TKNIIO.V ,

jfc.-

v.V

.
J .

* * i w i i w
.Fuel.Merchants. Watch TheSICNS ,

No,31 South Main St.-
i

. rVA, Si-
Sf

i >p ovrteovs Aftention-etvG O R.OC ER i E:
, ** r*& prompt Deliver-

yS
- E.B.GARDINETR.V-

O.
*

We invite your . .e. MILLER . BFfOADWAVV
NOS.III3 Pea p I St. :
COUNCIL BLUFFS

fi.

BROS&c-
tcc03 PeohfSf ,

Omaha , cowBluffs. .

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

COM
MONEY

On hand for city loans ; lowest rates
of interest.

Fine farms close to lIlulTs to exchange
for city property.

Western land to exchange for ciU
property.-

15ig
.

bargains in Hroadway lots.
Fine business property 'to exchange

for well improved farms.
( cod fresh stock groceries to '

change for city property and one-thin
cash.

Houses and lots on monthly payments
Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $77o to 1000.

Cheap lots in Evans' , Wright's , C'oc-
hran's

-

and most all additions to city.
Fine news property for sale from $10f-

to $.j0( ) less tlian present worth.-
No.

.
. 10 I'earl St. , Council UliifTs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.__
VANTCO-Girl for general housework. 80-

11st nve.
U'OUIC TIIA.M KOltJsAMJ Will selGOOD ) year's tlini" or will trade In lioust

and lot In city. Apply to Leonard Kveiett.
ANTKD A girl " comiiuulou for ladj-

I T during davtiine , nt once. Call nt lUi-
t1'ouith avenue , Count : ! ! lilulls.

WAN FBI ) The people to try the City Stciim
, III Noith .Main-

.TjlOK

.

KINT-! Cheap , two Imml-omo , new , hlv-
JLJ

-

room rultage * , north of transfer. Council
lilulls. Inquire Illiuid Hlshtor , fith uve. anil-
Sl .t st.

_
) Competent abstracter of tltloy.-

T
.

> . .1.V. . Siuilre , Council Kin U-

s.FOIt

.

HUNT Tlio tlireo-story Drlck store room
. 407 llroadwiiy. The location Is one of

the bait In tlie city. 'I ho bullillir- has bi'ou oc-

cupied
¬

toy tno Inbt twenty years by Miller A: f'o. ,

hurJware , and would be n very desirable loc.i-
llon

-
fora Ininlwnre business on ttiut account.

John Ucnnett.-
ANTKI

.

) Clly property in i xihiiiKd for
Iowa farms. Johnson A. Van fatten , 3'J

Main S-

t.NOT

.

1 1 'K"of (Ihsolutlon ot co-pai t-
. . Notice Is hereby Kivcn

that the co-p.irtner-iliip hcrutoforo exist-
jnit

-

between the unilurslRiicd under the
linn n.'inio of Parsons ,t Keller , for the purpose
of developing and operating a sand nnd gravel
pit ue.ir liintou. in Mills county , Iowa , Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Witness our
hands this I'Jth day of January , A. I ) . . ISd.l.

"

IsTTlXstock "of "Clothing. Hoots
anil Shoes , HiUn and Caps , ( ients1 I'nr-

nlshlug
-

( lOods , Dry ( joods. Invoice 10OJJ.
What have vou to oileri 1U1 Hroadway , Council
llliills. In.

_
r. K. nnUj. a. A. iiRitLiNauop

BELL & BERLINGHOF
,

ArdiilBCts , DeslgDBK ani-

of Conslriiciioii ,

Mr. IJorllnuIiof was M'ton years
Mcinlclt-Mihn , Fisher & Lourj' , anil has

designed many of ( lie finest blocks
in Omnlia anil Council Ulnll's.

Plans anfl Speciilcatious Preparcil and

Estimate maflo on Amilicatioii ,

Slwlto , Jtotun 2Ott'wiJIoii3eJJlocbTH-
US.

_ _ _

. UiTirnii. II , M. l'usiv.:

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Corner Main nnd Ilroailway ,
< :ouNL.iti itijUi-Ts , IOWA.-

Deiilcrs
.

In foreign r.nil clonic.itlo o-

.follc
.

( lluiib uiiido uiul Interest jiutil on tlniuilol-
OAlth.

-
( .

CITY MEAT MARKET" !

TO TH13 FEONT !

iK Norn 1:1: wn.i , PKM

BEEF , VEAL & PORK-
er .MV owx i-

cwa Cattle FedY toaCo.o. !

Anil will nitotlor 1 Irst-i 'lass Muits-

.J.
.

. M. SCAHLAN ,
112O Ilroailwny. - - Telephone HOI.

THY OUIl MUSII.-

Xovol

.

, jiloaslnp iinJ practical. For the
parlor , tlm church , the Cli.iutauqua circle ,

ciriilf, the socloly hall. 'I ho only monthly of
its Jdml In the United Status. Only il a-

year. . Samples , 10 c'cnts.-

EAS.TKII

.

EMIII.EM BCIIVICE Very unique. No
rehearsals needed. Only M cunts for u sup-

ply

¬

for any bchool , of any Adilrcut-

KN'4'KKTAINMKM1 BUUI2AU ,

Council niuffs , Iowa , J K. HarUncss , Mana-

ger. . Publishers of Ql.1 District School , "
"QuUSoclaV1 "Bvonlij JVIth Art , " etc. _
What "a Sliirt

LOOK AT IT.-

If

.

you had tukcn H to tlio City Sleiuu Laundry
It wouldn't look so.-

M
.

Mulu Street. Telephone HI.

SALE
This We-

An old established Boot and Shoe business
in Council Bluffs , Iowa.

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GD. . Phillips , at the
store , or to N. O. Phillips , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate.-
N.

.

. P. DODG-E , Executor.

TIKE
Especially Adnptod tutSIZES FROM

25 TO 303 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, 3MIII3 anil ! ;j "

fpcclllnillon * and istlmuti-s turnlMiod for complete stcnm plunti. IloRulatlon , nnnililllty mmr-
nntwd.

-
. Can bliow Itttuis from uiuiM Mheio fuel Kcoiiomj Is ccjiml ultli Corliss Non-1'oiido' Ming-

.Soncl

.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
for Catalogue. No. oJO Peurl Street , Counuil Ulull'-j.

ssi
Ski

PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDINGS
BY-

JOHN GILBERT , 521 Main St.T-

ULKPJTONF
.

'.'21-

.Correspondence
.

Solicited. On Application.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

HRIRU'IMDIMP

.

" Hydraulic and Sanitary IJiiflnecr. I'lans , EstlmalM.
Spct-ificatioiis. .SupcrvMun of I'ubliu Work. Urown-

j , Council lilufls , Iowa-

.N

.

Justice ol the IVacc. Onicc over American E.xnrcss , No. 419
, " JJroadway , CourioillHans Iowa.-

Ki

.

Attorney * nt Law , Practice In the Stale and Veil era
06 OliVIO" " Courts. Olllce Uoonib 7 and 8, Sluifarl-lleiio Ulock ,

Council Hind's , Iowa , *

BURKE& . TINLEY Council
Kooin 10 Sluiaai't IJIocx-

"F. . J. BBEZEE ,

and Naturalist.'o-
ft

.

Illrds and itnlmulx momitrd nntnnilly n.id In tlio bent method ot-

thouit. . Wwrr.intud lo preserve for years. Foreign lilids HUpi'll-
ounslioit

'

unlleu , IHilm"t price paid for owls mm iniwVH of nil Undo. ruvHum. suadlni ; orde-
ubiuiedur perfect autUfacilon. Fur Urciuuiui ; : BJIU'lulty. Wrlto lor puvtlculiu'B.

i

!


